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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted to determine the assignmey-t 
of employees' sMEs
should have a sustainable competitivi-ar:""rrii,'o" u{o,t that 
can be achieved
is the optimal orsrgnme'nt of employe"''"O"i' fron'"yilu is 
an SMEs engaged in
services. For Dede Motorcyclu, custo*Jis everything' therefore 
the castomer is
very important and need ti be maintained so as not to move to another 
company
or competiror. prouiJ*, iioi ,"ru, wh.nn this method is not 
optimal assignment of
employees (mechanics)' 
npling' Method of data
The sampling method was done by rying purposiu-e 
-sar'
collection by intervi"elu to- 
"lonau"i 
, ai&'iioi with Dede Motorcycle Semarang
on researcn in t -,rin"nir, irr"r*i"" ,h"-;;ier of em4toyees and 
number ofiobs
and value the skills competencies of "iri''"*ioir" inui compared 
before and
after the orrig,*"ni ietho'd using the software POM'
Analysisoftheresultsobtainedby-thefact,,!*theEmployeeAssignment
before using th" r;fi*;; progro*-Poi, 
"th"'uolr" 
-of the assignment 
showec
a vatue of 265 ii*ri ii; uffi' r:ous and.'after using the sofiware
program pOM, Oftt*ot Allocation )ttig"'*i1t, !odiO-, working Modifi'cation
Nurohfm working'Electrical, tuturtii* *grk rune-up and Yanto 
work over
Holewith the optl*oi ,otuu of the acquisiition,amounted to 
335 (optima
value assignmentj. iirn optimil onfgn*"nt SMEs can improve 
competitiv'
adv antage-(c otnpetitiv eness) sustainabl e'
k eyw or il s : Emp I oy e e as s i gnm ent' SM E s' s oftw ar e' c o mp 
eti tiv e adv ant a g e'
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